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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
MtweJt•ne

Mmc:eJlanea

<line acne ftlirrf~nno bu IH6c(
in

bic ESaalcfiflSftdjc

Qflct bicfc !Bi&cl 1Ditl1 folgenbcl &ctlcljtct: Um bet IBcbeutung aete4t pa
IUctben, tuclcfjc blcfct R3i&cl, oana afJgcfc~n bon t,tem tdigiilfen IBett, 11114
all Sfulturtucd aurommt, mu(s baran ctlnncd tucrbcn, bafs bie e.&a"R•
fpracfjc cine IBcltfpradje ift, bie an fie&tct @Stene ftc,t unb bon GO !IRillionen
!IJZcnfdjcn ocfprodjcn obct bodj tuenioftenl bctftanbcn IDitb. !l)iefe ~
ero&ed ficlj unauRflTtfam immcr mc,t !Boben int tropifcfjcn Wftifa. a ball•
ate,t ficlj ,let bot 1mfcm ftauncnben \lfugcn bie Wul&reitung einet e,-.
hlic bic Qlcfcfjldjtc fie nodj feltcn ocfc,cn ~t. 6ua,cli, nodj bot btelfsig
3a,ren bcn orofsen llolfcm bon 3nncrafrifa faft nn&dannt, IDirb "1lle im
itailenifcfjcn Gomalifonb, in bet enolifcljcn Stcnjafoionic unb in Uganba. un•
ferm arten SDeutfdj,Oftaftifa, bcm ijcutiocn !l'anoanjifa !l'ettitorium. in bem
portugicfifcfjcn !Ulofam&if, im fJritifcljcn SentraTaftifa nc&ft '11JQ1falanb
bcl
unb
tn bem ganacn Often
&dgifdjcn Stonoo ocfprocfjcn. ,Oeute fdjon '°t d
audj bcn mittrcrcn ffonoo cro&crt; in a&fc,riarct Seit tuirb el bclgleqen an bel
an bet !IJZiinbuno
Sfonoo
bcn Sfilftcn bclJ Wtfantifcfjcn Da,anl ac•
fprodjcn tuerbcn.
!Ran hlirb bic bet
aa,r
cingcfJorncn
mit inlgefamt
<tijriftcn
800,000
nidjt au oetlng f~bcn. i>a&ei ift bic <tijriftianifirruno im 8ortfdjreltm &e•
grlffen. SDeutfclje, cnglifclje unb amcrifanifc(Jc !IJZlfflonlgefellfdjaften teHm
fidj in bie Wr&cit. Seit ettua filnfaio ~a,ren oi&t el cine IBi&elil&erfepna
ht bet eua,elifpracfjc,
in bet ~auptfadjc bon bcm bcrbienftbollen ~ft~•
Hdjcn englifdjcn R3ifd}of @Steere (in 6anfi&at) ,crgeftellt. i>ie ~
blefct
Eiua,di&i&cl IDat cinft cine (Brofstat; a&ct bal Heffte re(igiilfc IJe•
blltfnil bet ~te Im !IJZadjt&ereidj bel 6ua~Ii ftc~nbcn
Wftifd
gerabcau
IBiilfet artfnmbcn
lier• 6pradjc
fie IDegen iOret
nicljt au &efticbigm. Unb
fo fonntm fldj ble bet
mtbeutfdjcn !IJZifflonen auf bie ~uct
!pf(idjt nldjt
ate~n. cine eigenc SBi&cfii&ctfebung in bet fo tuidjtigen 6ua0,lifpraclje pa
(djaffen, bie fdjiidjt unb einfadj au ben !Billfcm Wftifal rebet unb Jatt bet
biden llrcwilmcn 6ua~Iituortc unb ,aulbriicfe gc&raudjt, bet
bie,,Oanl
um 1!ut~
auf bet <Balfe tcbet•.
IBod au gc&raudjcn, ,.IDie
fEI ~tte fiit bicfe Q&etfebetar&cit
ber
fein SBc(fcret gefunbm tuerben ran,
all
im !IJZiffionlbienft Oftafrilal eroraute @ipradjfotfdjet unb
Dr. ma,r. <!t ,at ben grilfsten !l'eil fcineI 1!e&cnl in unfmn
Dlfflonat
ftOO,ren beutfdjen Stofonialgefliet auoeflradjt; audj m,rcnb bel 8tiegel IDClt
er bort; fo lennt et IDie
anbetet
ii&ctfe,t.
faum
onberel
bit
ein6ua,elifpracfjc.
IBal aanae
~n
~•
Wtfleit '°t et bie
R3ifltl
biefet 1Uler•
i't fief
QJcpriige giflt, bal ift nc&en bet IDiffenfdjaffflcljen
'l'teue gegmli&et bem Citunbtegt bie IBiebergafle bel 18i&eltegtd in rtcmn.
betfthblldjcn tiiua~liJDortm, bie Im C.genfq au bet et1Dil'1dffi mglifcljen
eingeflomen
06etfqung
bon ben
nun au~ IDitlli" agt
betftanbm
fann tDctbm
ma,tf
gef
IDetben, bafs bic
djc ftfletfqung in bet lltcile
Snnen. Eio
bet fnmbfpradjlldjcn IBiflelil&etfqung mlt an etftet tiitelle rte~ llritb.

,.•.•.
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Martyn Nikolal and G:repr
Condemned on the hula of the lawa of 15Z1 and 1525, "Lutheranl
comburantur," FUip Nlkol■l, put.or of Dobronlva, and Teacher Gregor
of Zvolen were put to death by burning In August, 1527. The record
of their death, found in the church-record book •t Lubletov, wu written
In Latin by Putor Andrew :Meaenchmldt In the year 1837 and in tranalatlon reach u followa: ''The examples of martyrs are VffY lnatruc:tive,
not only when their annlvenarie1 are commemorated by the Church,
but also when they are willln8ly, clillpntly, and more frequently brought
to the attention of the people In order that they become deeply rooted In
the memory of the people. Timlcl ■oula wW not falter and be frightened
away from the teaching of Christ by ■w:h execution■• The c:on■tancy of
the confe■son, the 1teadfutnea of the martyrs, not only ■trengthen■
other■ by th1a wonder of God which endows a weak person with ■trength
peacefully to bear all terrors and death, but al■o clearly ■howa that the
power of the Gospel ii active within them. That person therefore merits
much for the Church who by hi■ writings preaerves for posterity a faithful, accurate record of the torture■ of those pious sufferer■• It ii truly
peculiar that other nation■ have a more accurate and diligent delcriptlon
of their martyrs, whereas ours, In its ingratitude and forgetfulnus, forgets them and ii silent about them - example■ of which there are perhaps more than would be believed. But we shall describe only that
which happened at Zvolen and Dobronlva In Zvolen County to our pastor
and teacher as it was related to us by those who remember it and of
which they were eye-witnesses.
"The Turkish ruler Solyman invaded Hungary after he defeated King
Louil [of Hungary and Bohemia] near Mohacs in the year 1528. Ferdinand [King of Austria] claimed that the kingdom [after Louis's death]
belonged to him; but he had a rival aspirant to the throne In John of
Zapolla, the Transylvanian duke of Spis. The discord between the two
brought on war, which to the Germans and the neighboring nations was
■ad and fateful. The Turkish ruler took him under hi■ protection and,
giving him Budin, made him a dependent ruler. Thi■ happened in the
year of the Lord 1528.
"In the following year pilmen and miners complained that they
were not being paid on time, that they were being cheated, that their
wagu were being held back and shortened, and therefore they, by common agreement, armed themselves and camped below Kralovai near
HadvanL Duke John of Zapolia sent Michal Szobora, Stephen 11/Iagocs,
and Gaspar Ruttkay to quiet the uprising and make amends.
"At this time the light of the Gospel began to appear in Hungary,
particularly In the mining towns, especially In Lubietov, through the
work of Filip Nikolai, a minilter of God's Word. He wu a learned man,
of a heroic spirit, and had at hi■ side the teacher from the same town
u a zealous helper, who was whole-heartedly for pure religlon.
"It hurt Satan that hi■ darkness was being dispersed, and he allowed
hlmaelf no rest until with his tongue he inflamed this royal commJsslon
to hlu down the so-called modem apostles. The commilllon was sent
to Lubietov, and it demanded the delivery of the minister, whom the
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commission, bound by duf¥ end pledge, wu to reprimand u tbe wont
hereUc. The citizens of Lubletov •t 8m refused to do thia and edvilld
~ir putor to depart to a me place, at leut for a time, until tbla ruh
attack would quiet down. The putor heeded their advice and went 1D
Stare Hory. But the commlaion armed ita aide end gave the commend
~ attack Lubietov. They seized aix members of the magimacy and
also the teacher of the school, who wu not sufflclently on hla guard.
The capUves were bound in pairs with chains and led away to Avolen.
Here, being exnmlned concerning their faith nnd rellglon, they confeaecl
the . truth openly and sincerely. First they were admonlabed that they
should recant the devil's heresy and return to the Catholic Church. 'l1lil
they refused to do, not desiring contrary to their convictions and mnaclence to deny the truth, which only a fannUcal end apirltuelly blind
person could do. The commisalon then tried to frighten them with all
kiDds of terrors, but in vain. Seeing the ateadfnatneaa of these 'heterodox'
believers, the commission unnnimoualy ngreed thnt they were worthy
to . be burned. They seized the teacher who had been answering his
antagonists more aelf-conscloualy nnd had enthualutically called upon
his feJlow-brethren nnd -sufferers to be firm. He was led to the stab
near the stocks on the cit¥ square. When he was placed on the pile and
tied to the stake, they told him to invoke the help of Mary end he would
be freed. But this they could not compel him to do, for he replied that
his one and only Mediator he considered Jesus Christ, with whom he
was satisfied, nnd that he did not desire other mediators. Filled with
such steadfast spirit, he was executed by fire, giving up his spirit in
prayer.
''The others, bound in fetters, were led out to look upon the spectacle. They were threatened that they also would bum unless they
revealed the hiding-place of their pastor nnd in humble repentance
would forsake the heresy and return to the Mother Church. In the
mean while messengers came from the mining town and implored the
commisalon not to hasten with the execuUon. The pastor could not
remnln in hiding very long. They led him out of the mine which he
had entered, and soon he fell into the power of the inquisitors. After
holding long and frequent meetings, they decided to bring him before
the king at Budin. After a mile's journey they came to the Dobronlva
Castle, and here, I know not with what evil spirit they became filled,
tJiey changed their minds. In various ways they ndmonlahed him to
atop in his intcnUon, and if he returned, they would promise him freedom. Finally they attempted to chnnge his mind by threatening him
with fire and-with what la worse thnn fire-damnaUon in hell But
he, filled with the Spirit of God, remained unmoved and undaunted.
The verdict stood, wherever God cmnmanda he was ready to go and
undergo even a worse death. He added that he was fully aware of the
fact that the true path leads to heaven nnd that it was therefore unneceaary to retract or retreat one step from this way. He did not detain
them, did not desire any mercy or a promise of charlt¥ from the ldnlAa greater mercy he c:omidered the inftnlte mercy of Christ, the Savior,
which ill offered to all who approach Him in true faith. Be added that
he wu not afraid of the he11iah fire. Christ was his comolatlon; Be
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i!:. ti:e cue
z:ected with such 'Wl:13es have co varticu1ar ~ one wu,y or the
other. Teuc:hers of the Church simply c:hooae some word or inftllt an
Ullraaion which in their opmion is best suited for the particular need.
of the occ:wri.on. It is clear, for example, that many of the vocables
employed in the New Testament have been taken over from secular
but invested with a new meaning, as, e. fl., the word ixxA11aui, in all
pumges but Acts 19.
On the other lumd, it is well for us to give mme thought t.o exact
nomenclature in comiec:tion with doctrines which have been misunderstood or wrongly applied. Thus in the doctrine of the Church and the
mlnlstry it is clear that God instituted only one oJBce in the Church;
namely, that of the Christian ministry. (Cp. Pieper and Hoenecb on
this locua.) Hence, no matter how many uaistant ofBcs a congregation
(or, In the wider sense, a church-body) may aee flt to Introduce, the
&nal responsibility rests with the Incumbent of the mlnisterial o&ice:
for to him is entrusted the whole flock, Acta 20, 31, the church of God,
1 'l'im. 3, 5. U a congregation therefore finds it advantageous to establlsll
the omce of elder or deacon, of pariah-school teacher, of Sunday-school
teacher, etc., It is merely providing the neceaary aalstance for lta
putor; but the spiritual care of the church-membel'II in charge of these
umtants rats fundamentally and prlmarlly with the putor, who wl11
have to give an account for their mull, 1 Thea. 5, 12; Heb.13, 17. For
that reamn It ls better, wiser, more fitting, to speak of anutcn& or
e&11Zilf4'11 office■ rather than of branch omc. (Hllfl4ftllter, not Z1oefoHllltff); for the former expression■ rightly de■lanate the relation between ■w:h ancillary ofBces and the Christian ministry, while the latter
may carry the connotation, and for aome people have carried the ■iplfl
eance, that the branching off from the one ofBce lmtltutecl by asrl■t
made ■w:h omce. Independent of the ministry and pve their incumbenta
righta and privlleges with which the called Nl'VIIDt or mlnl■ter of the
c:cmpeption had no crmcem, regardlq which he wu not relll n■lbJe-

use,
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If condltlom ere u they should be, the putor never pvea up hla eamtlal respomlbWt¥ for the spiritual welfare of ev-,. IIOU1 In hla perllh
end hence elso not for the spiritual work tbet la done for r,,ay IOU1
In bis charge, whether the ec:tua1 work be done by en ■-lltent palm',
a deacon, a parish-achool teec:her, a Sunday-achool tacher, or . . .
other person entrusted with IIUch ullltant o&lce.
P.B.K.

Nune, Deaconess, Social Worker
There seema to be some mlsundentandJni In the mlnda of acmut of
our men u to the speciflc functlons of Lutheran nuna, Luthlnn
deaconesses, and Lutheran aoc1al worken. To what extent la there a
qreement between these offices, end In what req,ect do they cWrerT
A Lutheran """" is given • training to fit her primeri1y for the
tuk of taking care of penons who arc phyalcelly U1, who ere under the
care of • physician for bodily ailments. Her training u • L1&theN1I
nune will almply emphasize the Christian principles eonnected with the
care of the aic:k. Incidentally she will also be pven some advice end
training with reprcl to the proper spiritual comfort and aclmonltlon for
the aic:k, apec1ally In cues of emergency, when a Lutheran c:hlpJaln
ls not available. But this part of her training la merely a aomewbat
more lntenaive coune In applying Christian truths than that pven to
the average attendant at a Bible claa. It ii not the chlef or diltlnctlve
function of her calling. Her Lutheran faith will, u a rule, show lt•Jf
more In the spirit with which she attends to her duties tba In the
eonvenation which she carries on with those who are committed to her
charge.
A Lutheran dHCOT1ea is distinguished by the faet that her work la
primarily or largely in the spiritual field. She may have a full trelDlnl
u a repnered nurse, or u a teacher, or u a practlcal nune, or •
a parish secretary; but in each cue it ii expected of her that she be the
ullltant of the putor or the misaionary In charge with reference to the
spiritual needs of the penons concerned, no matter whether or J10t her
outward work la connected with material needs of the poor and underprivileged.

Al for the Lutheran social 100T"1cn, her work la ane1ogaua to thet of
the Lutheran nune In this respect, that, whereas the latter is primarily
concerned with the physical welfare of the patients entrusted to her cue.
the aoclal worker deals with mental aberrations, especially with abnonnal
psychology of a temporary kind and with aoc1al maladjustments arillnl
from IIUch an abnormal condition. Sometimes these maladjustments are
connected with IOlD8 cWBcultiea in the religious field, and then it stands
to reason tbet the Christian aocla1 worker will treat the dlf&c:ulty fram
this angle. At other times the underlying cause of the • ~ condition may lie in another field, and then the aocla1 worker may find It
to her advantage not to bring in the relipoua element too aoon, if •t ell.
But ell her work la done from the standpoint of a believing Chdatien,
who will elso be ready at ell times to point out the apec1fic benefits of the
Blbllcel point of view and to show the way of alvation.
P.B.K.
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Baccalaureate Services
The Inquiries conc:ernlng baccelaureete BerYlc:es in IICboola fwic:tlonlng under the •usplc:ea of the Stete, and In pertlcu1er reprdlng the participation of puton In hlgh-achool becealaureete aerv1c:es, beve multiplied In recent yean, a fact which aeems to lndleate a IP'OWlng perplexity on the part of many memben of our clel'IY as to the attitude
they ought to take with regard to such Nrvices.
Our flnt comlderatlon In judging such participation la th•t p,,wlnl
out of the principle of Che aepandfon of ChuTCh and State, as this la
,enerally acknowledged In our country, not only by the Federal Government, but also by the individual Stetes. Thedefends
Confession
Augsburg
rightly
''flie magistracy
not the minds, but the bodies and
bodily things against intruders and c:oercea men by the sword and corporal punishment that it may uphold civil government and peace.

Wherefore the ec:c:le.tfutfc:al and c:ivfl JIC)10en
c:onfounderl."
are 110t to be
(Art. 28.) The function of the State concerns the bodily welfare of its
citizens and their moral behavior under the laws of the Stete; but the
State ia not to take care of the souls of its citizens. That principle seems
now to be universally recognized in our country, although some Celvlnlstic sects have
mingling
been
Church and State in various ways,
including that of bac:celaureate servic:es in state-supported
schools
and
invocations in polltic:al meetinp.
Another question which enten In here, eapeclally from the standpoint of the Lutheran pastor, la that of unicmfffic: pnzc:twea. The Conc:on:lfCI C11c:lopedfCI has the following Nntences sub ''Unionism": "Rein joint worahlp and work of those not united
m conaiata
in doctrine. In effect it denies the doctrine of the clearness of Scripture. It would treat certain doctrines as fundamentel or essentlel and
othen as non-essential to Christian unity-a proposition which could be
defended on only one of two premlsea: that God either was unable to
reveal His will and mind in such a manner aa not to be mlaundentood
or was not willing so to reveel Himself." Another deSnltlon and deac:ription of unionism la the following: ''Unionism la every evidence of
■greement and cooperation with opponents in doctrine which la not based
upon the Scriptural demand of unity of spirit. 'l'h1I includes: 1) any
fonn of common wonhip In the proclamation of the Word of God, the
use of the Sacraments, or prayer, by which we unmlatekably unite with
those who differ with us in doctrine; 2) any c:oopentfve undertaldftf1
in the field of church-work, by which we actually acknowledge the false
position of our opponents and identify ounelves with their erron;
3) joint, common, or promfac:uous Jfflll/fl' with those who deny ■DY
doctrine of Scripture and with those who belong to a church-body
confessing error, capeclally 1f the latter are acting in a representative
capac:ity."
In whatever measure baccelaureate Nrvices conftlct with the principles set forth in the above statements they are not to be aanctloned.
The beat move would be to discontinue the customary baccalaureate
aervicea in ell State schools, whether of elementary, secondary, or higher
degree, and to substitute a purely c:ivic meeting, opened with ''The Star-
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apanglecl Banner" and c1oaecl with ..America the Beautiful" or 8111118 otls
appropriate ■ong. The auggest1on bu been made that a hllh-acbaol baccalaureate service might be held in a Lutheran church, provtdecl that
the Lutheran putor and bis congregation are In cbarp of the entln
aervice from beginning to end. In this cue the queation of unlonltm
might not be W'lecl, but the contention might be brousht that the Lutheran putor would then be an dUOTQL01n(oxon:o;, llnce through bla ■er
mon he la performing putoral work In the cue of ■uch u are not bla
members and 88
not attending fully of their OWD free wf1l and
are not In hla pastoral care. A case which would have to be branded a
unlonlatic la that of a Lutheran putor'a part1clpating u apeabr or lnvocator In a baccalaureate service when hla adclreaa or prayer mtearatm
with the rat of the aervice. It la clear that In ■uch fmtam:ea no one
would Invite a Lutheran pastor to ■peak for the Lutheran Church or
to present Ila dlatinctlve doctrine■ and thet he could not escape the
odlwn of ldcntllying hfmaelf with the errors of falae teachers and denomlnatiom partlclpating In auch aervicea.
P. B. K.
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A Bibliography of the Saxon Immigration
and the F..arly History of the Missouri Synod
A. General Mono,raphs
Bente, F.: American Lut11eranism. 2 vols. St. Louis, 1919. 230 and
243 pp., reap.
Dau, W. H. T. (:Editor): EbenczeT". Reviews of the Work of the lllfaourl
Synod during three quarter■ of 11 century. (36 contributors.)
St. Louia, 1922. 560 pp.
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Staatcn. Chicago, 1897. 385 pp.
En&elder, Theo.: Fuen/v.nd.tebzig Segensjah'Nl.
Filc:her, L: Dcu faZ.Che MamJITfflv.m oder die Wahrheit in. dff StU:he
der Stephan.ianer neblt edichen av.thefltiachen. Bdlagn. Leipzll,
1839. 211 pp.
Fritachel, Geo. J.: QueUen und Do1cumente
Geachichte
:v.r
und Lehrstelluno der Ev.-Luth. SJPIQde von lotDG und andffft. Staatn. Chicago. 401 pp.
Graebner, A. L: Geschichte der lutherischen Ktrche In Amerib.
St. Lou.la. 1892. 728 pp.
Graebner, A. L.: Half II Centurv of Sound Lutheranism In America.
A Brief Sketch of the History of the Miaouri Synod. (Trac:t.)
Graebner, A. L.: Kurzge/aaste Geschfchte
Mfllov.riaynode.
der
(Trac:t.)
Graebner, 'l'heo.: Lutheran. .Piofleer1. 2 vols. St. Louia, 1919. (Brochure.)
Graebner, Theo.: Luthmsche Pfonfffe. 2 vols. St. Lou1a, 1919. (Brochure.)
Graebner, Theo.: 2'he Storti of Ov.r Churc1' In. Americ:&. St. Lou1a. 1922.
Mpp.
Hocbatetter, Cbr.: Die Gesc1'ic1'te der .Ev.-Luth. Jftaot&rupocle ad
11'nr
110n der 11U1c1'111chen. El11104111lffv.119 hn. Jahn
Le1'rkaempfe
JUB an. Ms zv.m Ja1'n JBB4. Dreaden, 1885. 480 pp.
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Ho8'mann. ll.: Die Miuouruvnocle in NorclameriJca. Guetenloh, 1881.
J•coba, H. E.: Hutort, of the .Ev. Luth. Churc:h In the Vflltecl State•.
Javelin, 2'he. By a Lutheran. Pblladelpbla, lBTL (Section. Seventh:
The General Council and the Klasourfam.)
Jubelfeier 1877, Dffllcmal dff.
Xoestering, J. F.: Aunoanderung der mec:hnehen Lutheraflff Im Je&hre
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